Appetizers & Sides

Steaks

Burgers and Sandwiches

FRENCH FRIES
5
ONION RINGS
10
ARTICHOKE DIP
9
MAC & CHEESE
9
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS 9

The finest corn-fed, Nebraska raised beef. Aged a minimum of 28
days (wet or dry depending upon cut), chargrilled and finished
with JaK’s steak butter. Includes fresh green salad, seasonal
veggies and fries (unless otherwise indicated). you may substitute
sweet potato fries 1, onion rings 4, starter salad 3
or substitute any 1/2 salad (except top sirloin) 5 instead of fries

Served with fries, or you may substitute sweet potato
fries 1, onion rings 4, starter salad 3 or substitute any
1/2 salad (except top sirloin) 5 instead of fries
with your burger or sandwich

Salads
PRIME TOP SIRLOIN SALAD*
JAK’s center cut, marinated & grilled, with
sliced & caramelized onions & tomatoes,
all served atop a bed of shredded romaine tossed in
balsamic vinaigrette. finished with blue cheese crumbles.
reg. (5oz.) 21
large (10oz.) 28
CAESAR
crisp romaine tossed in our house made caesar
dressing, with croutons & shredded parmesan cheese.
served with a lemon slice
half 8
whole 11
SPINACH*
spinach tossed in a classic honey mustard
dressing w/ shrooms, bacon, eggs, mozzarella cheese,
and toasted almonds.
half 8
whole 11
“THE WORKS* WEDGE
iceberg with bleu cheese dressing & balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese crumbles, eggs,
almonds, bacon, green onions,
tomatoes & house croutons
half 8
whole 11
add grilled chicken
6
add salmon
10
add a 5oz marinated prime 11

Kids Meals
BURGER, GRILLED CHEESE
or CHICKEN TENDERS
Served with fries
9
add cheese / add bacon 1 each

Dessert
9
LOVIN’ SPOONFUL
layers of chocolate cake and milk chocolate ganache
with a dark butter cream over a raspberry puree.
Served a’la mode
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL CAKE

FILET MIGNON*
9.5 oz

43

PRIME TOP SIRLOIN*
center-cut
9.5 oz
33
NEW YORK STRIP*
dry aged, center-cut
9.5 oz
38
RIBEYE*
cold smoked served with fresh horseradish
18 oz boneless
46

COWBOY RIBEYE*
ancho coffee rubbed and brushed with jalapeno-lime
butter. topped with a crisp onion ring
and a grilled jalapeno
20 oz bone-in
49
Over The Top
demi-glace • sauce au poivre
6
◦ BLUE - red throughout, cool ◦ RARE - red throughout, warm ◦
MEDIUM RARE - red center ◦ MEDIUM - pink with red center ◦
MEDIUM WELL - pink throughout ◦ ◦ WELL - slight pink ◦
VERY WELL - no pink

Other Entrees
SALMON*
fresh grilled filet finished with JaK’s steak butter
28
LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE
1/2 lb of lobster sautéed in garlic, fresh herbs,
and white wine tossed with gemelli pasta, cheddar,
mozzarella, and gruyere cheeses.
(served with salad.. No veggies or potatoes)
32

THE JaK’s BURGER*
served on lightly buttered and
toasted Kaiser bun with roasted red pepper
mayo lettuce, tomato, and onion
15

PRIME RIB DIP*
our slow roasted prime rib, sliced thin and piled
high on a steak butter grilled French roll.
served with a side of au jus
17
N.Y STEAK SANDWICH*
aged marinated Nebraska N.Y. grilled to order,
served on a steak butter toasted roll
served with our house au jus
19
TURKEY MELT
hickory smoked all white turkey breast sliced
thin and stacked with crisp bacon, tomatoes, &
Tillamook cheddar on a lightly
buttered and grilled sourdough
14
CHICKEN SANDWICH
marinated chicken breast grilled and served on a
lightly buttered and toasted kaiser bun with
caramelized onions, tomato, and lettuce.
15
CHICKEN CLUB WRAP
diced chicken, chopped bacon, cheddar
cheese, romaine lettuce, tomatoes,
& house ranch in a spinach tortilla.
13

add cheese / add bacon /
add sautéed mushrooms 1.50 each,
substitute a Morningstar Farms veggie patty N/C
make it a double (add an additional 1/2 lb. patty) 4.00

